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The Crushing 
Shell of the 
Itowsher Grinder

’ isensil.v opened,
making it an 4*

••a.x.v matter to ^  
«|i» remove any 
• pieces of bolts 4 *
f  or.imilswliich.so 4* 

often get in the ^  
grain. The 
burrs can also ^  
be replaced with-^

4'/v

out difficulty. 
T l̂iey ai-e the 
handiest and 
most easily 
operated 
grinders made.

i»4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4»

 ̂ MDestwtv MO'vwdLmVW ^ ^ar^vnare C-o., \
&u\)\)oeVi, *5e>!.«LS.

John R. McGee.
Attornev>a.t>LaLW,

Practice in all the state courts 
Kxsmiue Land Titles and Furnish 
Abstracts of Titles from Records.

Come to see me. 
Lubbock, Texas.

H. C- R.ndolph. S. C. WllUsms.

Randolph ds Williams,
A tto rn e y e  A t  t y

' W il l  practicb in all Courts. 
P LA IN  VIEW . . TEXAS.

L.Q. W llson, L. W. Dalton,Berne Wllson 

Wilson. Dalton & Wilson. 
Attorneys-at- Law,

Burton-Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.

Big Springs, Texas

Will practice In all Courts 
on the Plains.

Texas.I  PLAINriKW,

■J.
W'. D. Benson, 

LA W Y E R .
Will practice in courts of Lub
bock and adjoining counties. 

Lubbock. Toxols.

J. J. Dillard*
Lawyer,

Lubbock, Texas.
\  Dr. M. C. Overton,

V PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

frewce-. Star Drug tlo.,
• W'est Side of Square

°V,tOttV»ocV • . - ’ *5eitss.

, Dr. P. D. Reynolds, 
Physici&n and Surgeon.

on to* •.t tK* Pa.la,o* Ph^rm ».oy . 
L u b b o ck , - T ox* lo.

, .W. M. CRAWFORD,

A. J. ROE,
Lumber d  Wire

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas. ^

4»*t*4*4*4>4**f**t*4»*f**f**t*4*4»4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»^

Extended to

Big Springs
U ^ e  O ld  ReliCLble

PrSk^cttcal J *w * l*r .
Solicits all Classes of Watch 

Repairing. Office in 
Palace Pharmacy.

' L ubbock T x x a s .

**Canrvon BaJl 9 f

Double Daily Service is now afforded to and from 
Big Springs to all points East.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. A ., Dallas Texas

\

Memories of Life Down on the Farm.

T HE greatest danger breath of June and listened 
to our civilization is! to the honey song of the bees 
the infatuation of [among the elder blossoms.

brick and mortar—the facin- 
ation of dome and spire—the 
charm of urban life—its 
tendency to kill the bird 
that lays the golden egg.

The sons of agriculture 
are discredited and their 
humble homes looked upon

He saw the glint of humming 
birds among the poplar 
bh)omH and heard his sweet
heart singing as she drove 
the cows to the pa.sture far 
down in the peaceful valley: 
and the air was full of 
melody and his heart was

with scorn. It is a popular j full of tlreams: the s<»ng 
fad to dodge the plow handles i whicdi he sang back to her 
and look with ill-concealed' was sweeter than the honey 
contempt upon those who j  song of the bees, 
sow and reap. But let it be, “ Pretty soon, pretty soon, 
remembered that it is the What a iiappy i:i<i I’li be ■
streams of fresh blood flow- i And when the shadows of
ing continuously in from the | evening had fallen across the 
hills and hollows of the! new-made furrows and the 
country, which saves the j  song birds had ceased to sing 
cities and towns from sure j  and the crows were flying to 
decay and keeps the grass j  meet the night in the forest, 
from growing green in their | the sturdy farmer boy walked 
streets. Let it be remember- in the twilight, hand in hand 
ed that from the environ-1 with the maiden who sang

in the morning as she drove
far

ments of field and stream
have always come the poets | the cows to the meadow

world 
every

and statesmen of the world down in the peaceful valley, 
of every age aud in every; Instead of a diamond ring he 
land. I gave her a lock of his hair;

There is no happiness like | instead of a mansion he 
the happiness and joys of a | promised her a cottage. He 
contented rural people: there i had nothing but hair aud 
is no music like nature’s [ promises to give, and finally 
melodies down on the farm, he said, wilt thouf And she 
The greatest kindne-^ wilted. She said she could 

live happy with him on bread 
and water: he said he would 
furnish the bread if she

i man
can bestow on his boy is to 
take him away from the 
cage of brick and mortar and i 
give him liberty of the farm i would furnish the water: ami 
and the opportunity to mix! they got married “ pretty 
up in tlie dog fights and i soon.” He plowed in the 
shiver lances with the billy!field and sowed to make the 
goat and butting rams, and , bread, and he heard her sing 
play Mazeppa on lli*- l»acks;as she came trom the spring
of yearling steers. There let| with the water: and pretty
him receive his first inspira-jsoou the honey song changed 
tions of thought and senti-!toa lullaby, 
meot. There let his fancy There were no brilliant 
take wing and make its first; arclights to tlame above the 
happy flights in the realms!peaceful world without, no 
of dream. There let him be chandeliers to flash within,
aroused by the call (»f glory, 
aud kneel before nature’s 
majesty and receive the first 
stroke of knighthood.

There I have seen April 
carpet the meadows with 
violets, and June damask the 
walls with roses; there I  have 
seen autumn slow the bound
ing heart of summer Mith 
kindly touch of death, and 
lol she fell asleep among her 
faded flowers.
Then winter came with solemn tread. 
And on his heart laid autumn’s head, 
And on her heart his Jeweled hand 
And stilled that heart forever.

There was a farmer hoy, 
with sunburnt hands and 
brawny arms, riding to the 
^elds in the morning, ming
ling his merry whistle with 
the jingle of the trace chains 
and the voices of the waking 
world. He caught the sweet

but the moon shot silver ar
rows through the windows of 
the cottage, and the dying 
embers cast their shadows «)ii 
the floor. There were no 
volupious swells of imisic. no 
peals of laughter from the 
giddy and gay, but content
ment rested on the pillow, 
and the uddle hung silent ou 
the wall while the cricket 
sang on the hearth.

What is sweeter in life 
than contentment in a cot
tage down on the farm, where 
the morning-glories climb to 
the eaves and the robbins 
sing among the apple blos
soms? And when the clouds 
overcast the sky at nightfall, 
what music is  ̂ half so 
rapturous as the music of the 
rain upon the roof?—From 
Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
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The Avalanche
Publi«h*4 C v«ry  Frltlay by 

The Avaklanche Publiahing Co..
IncorporatMU

J. J. D illah d . Kditor

Entered at the Lubbock Pott- 
ffice for traiiituiesioii through the 
ails ai •euuud-clai* matter.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

For Tax Aissiesttor:
JOHN-C. COLEMAN.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
• >ne Year..................................  •! 0®
" . 1  Montlts...............................  •‘>d

ADVEUTtSlNC. RATES, 
l>i%plav ads. per inch per montli $1 00
1’rofes.sioiial Cards. v*er mo.......  1 00
Local Readers, per line .........  10

Where no time contract ht made all 
notices and ' ‘ads'’ \yill be run until 
ordered out.

t  CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, :
DEALERS IN "

FR ID A Y. Ot’TttRKK JO. 1»0.'>

Witli this iPBue of the 
.vvalaiK-he ' r present the 
name of .loim Coleman.  ̂
ean»li<tate ftir the othee o f [ 
Tax As.sessor of i.nhhock and | 
Attached Comities “ .lohn” : 
C^oleman, as he Is familiarly j 
known, was one of the men | 

d Lubbock j

Grand Jurors.
Following are the iiainee 

of grand jurors for the 
October term of the District 
Court:

H. K. I’orter.
H. D. Heal,
K. Carter.
(•reo. M. Boles.
\y. K. Dickinson,
H. V Edsall.
J. F. Bacon,
K. B. Shaw,
.1. W. Bounds,
O. 1.. Slaton,
B. L. Frost,
W. D. McMillan,
.1. C. Dawson,
H. T Boyd.
.foe Bovtl.
1). .M l)eVitt.

Lubbock School Notes.
The classes ;ire doing

ask

S e w e v a V  *W t^ T c V v a x v iv s e
We curry Jilniost everything in the General Merchondiae line, and 

for 51 share of your trade. We would be glad to hare 
you «“5ill and get prices on Dry Goods,

Groceries, Etc.

Lubbock, - ■ - - Texas.

esunest work this month.
Several new stmhuits hiive 

been enrolled sind <iesk room 
is getting riither sc5Ur«*.

\V*‘ are sorry that some 
of our lie.st students hilv** to 
he iih.M'iit duriiur iiarvesT.

Howard Wheeloi'k was 
pl,ie»*d on the honor roll last 
month.

We Imve placed several 
tsirdy marks on our ivgister 
the |(5ist few diiys.

Elmer Bounds returned 
home hist week to enter 
school ;it Block Twenty. 

Miirgueiite Earlvaml Lvle 
conduct'-r on the Lubbock! Msiddox have left for their 
an ' (\.|. ,,ido freight line.i'"*" homes at Abilene ami 
11 rvcd as Ctmnty Coin-

t h a t  di>ccvc. 
county— 'oiii ti c year one. 
He ha>. ill .ill times, attended 
strictly to his own business 
and let other people’s Imsi- 
ness alone, and has never 
been charged with any 
offense grciter than that of 
lieini. oi honest man. .lohn 
lia.' I one of the most 
l>roim .it engineers on the 
LubhucK. Canyon and Ama
rillo freight line for the past 
fifteen years: and also served 
for a number of vearsaschief,

Colorsido, re-Boeky Ford 
specti vel \ .

.Mesdnmes ilolt and Low- 
erv, .Miss .MeLarrv, I ’ rof. 
Norton and .ludge Bean 
visited ns this month. ( '5ill

al-

mi"H»ner of Lubbock county 
two years, with com|)lete 
satisfaction If) his con
stituency. He is one of the
be>t men in the county and i again. Oni-doors are 
ha< <'-orca of friends, and not;"".'^  open to visitors, 
an i. iiy in the country I ~  "*V"i
‘ .* is one of the pioneers of 
he county, having been in j   ̂ .Aialanclie Publishing

.he comity at the time of its' <-’‘*'"l'a»‘ y
organization, ami has been {irinting p.lant,
j)roinineiit in its develoiMiient consisting of A. B. la jlo r 
and identified with all mat-; cylinder press
ter,, of public interest from!^^*^* *  ̂ handler A Price,
i ■ beginning. Havi ng! press, “J h or^  
li.)Mle«l more freiudit to this power Bates A: Edmontde 
town than a!! the remaining j K*"*"''*'*' engine. '2ik /inch 
freighters combined: having j p a p e r  ciittel*, hO 
braved the frigid bhists <̂ f I f<Rits latest faces job^nd dis- 
northers, slept on thefro/.en, | P̂ ‘̂  ̂ ^̂ P**’ stajiliu^^nachine, 
snow-eovered earth when the!*'^^*’  ̂ large supply of rules, 
thermometer registered op leafls, galleys, /etc., 500 
degrees l>elow freezing, poumis of hod,/ fyp*̂ > two 
ij  ̂ j,},i ,iily feels Hamilton du^proof cabinets
tiiat he is entitled to prom(>-|*‘o>'̂ *»‘F x a s e s  each, also 
tioii. He asks that you in-j one compile cabinet of best 
vestigate his qualification forjcherry lyrniture. Subscrip 
the office, and after a careful | ̂ ion lisLofover .500; county 
consideration, we feel that po}»ulation: only
you shoulfl and will think jpai/'' county: gross
twice be for'’ ting yonr c'fmections ff>r year 1004, 
vote again t Honest John (!. j^J.'X'O: business could easily 
Goleimin /lie increased to $2,500. A ll

g  ------- 1. /  the above machinery, together
How mueh interest with lot on public sejuare

I^blie and a gfx)d, three-room office, 
sehofil.’ Do you eve/visit . ,

it i, ZpttinK ' ’' ’"K*'*
along'.’ It would e|icf)uruge 1̂- *00 cash, balance in I, 2, 
the tefidiei iimj/pupils if j •'! and 4 years, lien retained 
you V "Id im ^fest your j with 10 i>er cent. This is a 
infere in il^^ school by I pargain. I f  you are a 
frequent ..sit/ I>o not for-1 ,,winter and can do
get that It takes the com
bined strength f>f the entire 
eoininunity to make the 
school a sueeeHS. Most 
teachers will do their part, 
hut they need your aid.

/

editorial work, this is tlie 
plant yon are looking for. 
Address.

The Avalanche Pub. Co..
l.ubb<H*k, Texas.
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’vs Kl.vq|\vUw \Vv&xv VVvfcSxaoT̂ ,

Tins is an old .Adage and Time Proves it True, 

but for .Making .Neat, Compact .Abstracts,

\s 'KoWvvŵ  VD\W Sc\aaV

$
4

TKe Number

T
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

Oliver. ^

4
4
4
4

IV  "BvisVivess T ti &Xi0SV\\0XV* have patented land, you
— ■■I ,,a„. I. _ jj, I IIi.i r I . can borrow from $800 to $1500
per section on it. If stocked with cattle, a dozen calves per year 
will y>ay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of the profit is yours. I f  you have school land, you can 
patent it for $1 per acre. Ixians can be made only on land of 
Clear Record Title . . . . .

-TIAvOWqVv̂  JnMt what is meant by a Complete 
^ Abstract of the County Records' 

It means that we have carefully read every instrument recorded in 
the county, and, giving a separate jiage to each tract of land, have 
entered a memorandum of each of these instruments on our books, 
and can see at a glance a list of all the deeds, mortgages, etc., 
allecting any piece of land in the county or any town lot in the 
town of Lubbock. Since opening up business the past summer, we 
have furnished abstracts of the title to 65 tracts of land and ‘.H) 
town lots, which goes to show that a great many people realize our 
advantages in this line, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no other assurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to be careful for very few have an idea of the many tangles ilis- 
closeil bv our countv records.

"^aTVcK S»aT\d ^bs\vac\s*. complete
■' «  Abstract Books we can prepare

abstracts of any of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy than they can be made from the index, in the 
usual way. 'Hie leading loan company of the state, with business 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars, pronounces our 
abstracts the best handled by them. Some of the largest land 
owners are having their lands abstracted for their own convenience. 
We are prepared to do this promptly and accurately. [

{ J NDesVevi\ ^ W tslcV Co., *^>^*, *
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$70,000.00

To Loa,n on PImina La,nda. 

Long Tima.

O. S T  O L L Y ,  
Plainviaw, -it- Texaa.

Verily, winter approaches, iterontidv.

A Friioii t'hoir Ims been 
organized in oin- oity. A 
• letiiiled account of its or
ganization. purposes, etc., 
will appear next week. Will 
stiite, however, that the 
regular meeting night is 
Tuesday at the Methodist 
and Baptist churches, nl-

Y toV  " a .  T ) .  tduVVVTvs,

T)ocaV axvA !hv«\TumewtaV 
”W.wavt tau^Ht on aVvoA 
woUct, aŵ ûiVveTft, a \ 
ÂaaorvabVe *î eTma

Present Address;
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H. B Reed expects to move 
to town for school benefits.

Jno. Welch, of Terry coun
ty, was in town Saturday.

We still have plenty of 
twine.—S. A. Richmond&Go.

Joe Penney was on the 
sick list one day this week.

H. 0. Ferguson is attend* 
ing court at Plainview.

Bedsteads a n d  springs! 
S. A. Richmond <& Co. have 

I them.
Joe Powell and wife, of the 

north side, were in town the 
■first of the week.

Jeff Powell, of the north* 
east comer, was in the city 
Monday.

R. £. Brown went to Esta- 
cado Wednesday morning and 
returned Thursday. '

Deploy Sheriff Haynes re
turned Tuesday from a pro
fessional trip to Breckinridge.

WANTED TO HIRE—Man 
and wife on ranch.

J. I. POWKLI,
2t Lubbock, Texas.

We are under many obliga* 
tions to J. A. Caldwell for a 
nice lot of samples of farm 
products which we expect to 
ship to the Dallas Fair.

Alvis Blake and wife re
turned Monday evening from 
St. Louis.

B. F. Montgomery, of the 
west side, was dn town the 
first of the week.'

Geo. M. Bowles returned 
Monday from a business trip 
to Amarillo.

Pruning s hears are much 
better than a knife for head
ing kaffir com. Try a pair.—  
Western Windmill & Hdw Co.

J. K. H. Harrenson, attor
ney of Dallas, is in town on 
business pertaining to the 
Bums*Powell land deal.

W ANTED:—800 head of 
steer calves. Call on or 
write, J. J. Dillard, Lubbock, 
Texas'.

Mrs. C. W. Maddox left 
Friday of last week to Join 
her husband at Rocky Ford, 
Colorado.

Dr. McCauley, of Baird, 
Teias, will be in Lubbock 
October 20th prepared to do 
dental work.

We are authorized to an
nounce that Rev. Menefee of 
the holiness faith, of Floyd- 
ada, will preach at the court 
house on the 5th Sunday, 
October 29th.

fflWWWIWWWWWIIIWtlWIWIII»WWI«»l»ltWWt(W»IWj|>!IWW»||inWIWWIIIWIIHIfWI|||j|

sme\\v\Tv^ xvtAVvvTv  ̂ \\vv& Vvme\

We are going to give away a buggy on Jan. 
1st, 1906. The conditione are as follows: 
With every $1.00 cash purchase a ticket will 

be signed by the purchaser and dropped into a 
sealed can, which will not be opened until the 1st 
day of January, 1906. On said date a little girl, 
will be blind*folded and 13 tickets will be drawn 
from the can by her, and the 13th ticket draws the 
buggy. Tickets are now ready. Ask for them. 
The buggy will be on exhibition soon— Value $90.

a(vA &etv\s' 'Swttv'vsW s, 
fcaViViocV.,--- - ------- - - *Sexas.

••M tl l ln er y . .

We prepay expreaa on all orders 
amounting to SI0.00 and over. 
We car ry a full line of the famous
:-----"Gold Moda.1 Hate,” ------:
the very acme of tailored ele
gance. Dress hats ranging in 
price from tS to 125.

^ TWaT Ofd^f Solicited.

^ T 6. J. S. Klooa,

That 
Watch of Yours
Has needs as well as you 

have. You need cleaniii;v 
and fixing up once in a 
while, and so does your 
watch. About once a yi'iir 
your watch needs clean ing 
and oiling. It is then you 
w'ant to think of me. I'he 
best of attention is gi\fii 
whether it be the best or 
the poorest make of wati li
es. Norton is thoroughly 
equipped with tools, ji id 
has'had several years < >c* 
perience in the handlii.g 
of watches. Let him lix 
up your timepiece. .

Jasper N. Haney made a 
flying trip to Gomez Monday, 
returning Wednesday.

Dr. McCauley will practice 
dentistry in Lubbock from 
the 21st to 26th, inst., at the 
Palace Pharmacy.

Col. R. P. Smytb, ofPlwn- 
yiew, was in town Monday 
with a string of prospectors.

Pruninor shears are much 
better than a knife for head
ing kaflB.r corn. Try a pair.—  
Western Windmill & Hdw Co.

J. J. Kirkpatrick informs 
us that if we do not have a 
freeze within the next 20 
days, he will make half a 
bale of cotton to the acre.

Bowsher MilU did you 
sayt S. A. Richmond <& Co. 
will have them next week. 
Hold your orders.

C. E. McClelland, of Can
yon City, was in town Mon
day with a string of pros
pectors.

FOR SALE:— 160 head of 
stock cattle at $11.50 per 
head; count everything; 80 
head of steer calves in the 
herd. Call on or address 
J. J. Dillard, Lubbock, Tex.

W. C. Vaughn and family 
were in town trading, Satur
day of last week.

We are headquarters for 
granite ware .tinware, asbestos 
sad irons and everything 
used in the kitchen.—  
Weft. Windmills Hdw. Co.

J. A . Childers and M, G. 
Abernathy made a business 
trip to Hockley county Thurs
day of last week. Mr. 
Childers purchased 100 calves 
from Mr. Abernathy at $10 
per head.

See us for cotton scales, 
corn shellers, grain forks, 
pitchforks and all kinds of 
farming tools.-^W o s t e r n 
Windmill A Hardware Co.

On account of space short
age this week, several im
portant items are crowded 
out of this issue. We hope 
to give you the usual amount 
of reading matter next week.

We wish to call your at
tention to the ad of W . H . 
Vaughn, printed elsewhere 
this issue; also the ad of 
The Western Abstract Co. 
Read ’em. I t ’ll do you 
good.

{ Wagon and Feed Ye^rd. i

(fround Kaffir,
Bran,

('otton .Seed Meal. 
Hav and Corn,

Deliveries made to any part of town. Prepared to 
Feed 'rransiont Teams and Hoard Horses.i

{ W. H. Vaughn* Lvibbock* Tex.
4

You can watch him through 
the window.

Office at Tubbs Brothers', 
west side of square.

&ubbocV, —:—

Turkeysl Turkeys!
I have two dozen turkeys 

for sale. Mas, F r a n k  Bowlks, 
2t Lubbock, Texas.

L. T. LESTER, Pres. O. L. SLATON. V. P.. W. S. l*OSKT,

'Vn.z "5\vi\ TtaVvoivaV '&aivV. oi
No. 6195

CapitaLl Stock 
Surplus & Un.Prof.
Ind. Responsibility

$40,000.00
10,000.00

200,000.00
$250,000.00

Our Specialties.
The Rest Paints,
Moline Wagons,
John Deere Implements, 
Groceries and best prices. 

S. A. Richmond A Co.

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, of 

Amarillo, Specialist of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
will bo in Hereford on Oct, 
4th and 5th,and in Clarendon 
on Oct. 25th and 26th, 1905.

Fire in Lubbock!
Not fire— but a good place 

to build one is in those new 
stoves at S. A. Richmond 
A Company’s.

Notice to Teachers.
The teachers of Lubbock 

county are requested to meet 
at the county Judge’s office 
on Saturday, October 28th, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m., then and 
there to organize for institute 
work for the present year 
All other persons wishing to 
Join in the work are cordially 
invited to attend.

G eo . K . B k a n , 
County Judge.

We extend to our customers every accuiumodatiou consistent with good 
Bank'ng. I f  you have no Hank account, open one, and b«*ffin to build ujp 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now. but the time will 
come when yon will.

L u b b o c k , . . . . . . . .  T k x a s .

JOE S. PENNEY. RALPH  E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the 
John Deere 
Buggies

Livery, Feed 
and Sale Sta,.ble

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R^ight

^  ^  Lubbock. Texas.

J. D. Caldwell,
»̂al0r im

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries Hardware.
We promise you honest treatment. * 

and ask for part of your trade.
Lubbock, T . k m .

i
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Notice to Shippers.
Amarillo, Texas, August 22, 1H05. i 

‘ Beginning Satunlay. August 2t>, and continuing there-j 
after on every Monday and Saturday up to and including i 
DecenitH‘r 23, 1D05, we will run regular stock trains to 
Kansas City, St Joseph and t'hioago tnarket.4 on the 
following schedule:

30 a.tu.
30 “
00 m 
00 p.iu.
40 “

Leave

A r r iv e

Bovina
Hereford
Canyon
Amarillo
Washburn
Panhandle
Paiujia
Miami
Canadian
Higgins
Woodward
Wellington

s
10
12
O

Monday Saturday

3
4 
')
7

11
8

30 * •

50 “  
50 “ 
00 “  

30 “  
00 ‘  ‘  

00 a.m.

. i*

Tuesday Sunday

B. F; Daugherty, I
'BVacVsm vW v axvd j 

'M Lac\\m s\ . .

A l l  orders giv*‘U me w ill r«-  ̂
reive inv very best attention.

HOUSKSHOKIXG 
A SPKCIALTY . .

Your Patronage is Solicit^
Satisfaction (Juaninteed . .j

Lubbock, Texas.
■■■■ '■ I ■. ■ j

Acuft Articles.
\Vill (.̂ »ueen is home again 

helping his father gather the 
crop

T. H. Williamson attended 
county i'ourt the pa.st week.

P B. .Ai ulT is putting in 
some gotwl time with L. < >•
Burford now days.

'I'he whooping cough is 
about under contnd in these 
paits.

Mrs. .McBndeand children -------------------  ---------------------  ------------ - —  - _
of Lubbock, were out Satur- L v i b b o c k ,  Tahoka and Gail Stage
day and Sunday visiting L. Makes connection with the Texas tVs Pacific Ky at Big

Springs.
Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Cail at 7 p.m. 
Leavs Hail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 p m. 

Prompt &nd Courteous CLtiention to 
Pavssengers.

Fare fn>m Lubbock to (rail $4 00 
Rf)uud Trip 7.00

» \KKKfI. .\N1> PROMPT ATTENTION UIVK.V K X P K E S .S .
FOR F l ’ RTHER INFo.VlATION 

Address
H. W . Hale,

HAIL, TEXAS.

• 'll arrival at Wollin>;ton or Emporia shipments that cannot make desti
nation witliin tlic Jshour limit will *>e unloaded for the required feed, water 
and rest as provided for by tlie i:. S. (lovernment Regulations. They will l»e 
reloaded in afteriiixm and rcacii Kansas City and St. Jaseph markets on 
I lie following (lav. Tliose trains are intended to take care vf the small ship
ments wliii ti would otlierwise have to be handlevl on way freights, but on 
account of tile necessity of gatliering tliese shipments all along the line we 
cannot guarantee tlie altove scliedulc at all times. We will continue to 
liandlc trainload shipments, with proper notice, on any day of the week as 
%iiit> tile sliipivor. .'sliipjx'rs will tile orders for cars at least three days e- 
foredatoon whiili they intend to load, and longer notice should lie'g:.en 
wlicne'or iH'ssible. A. L>. CONRAD. Tra,ffic Manager.

Big Springs & Gail Stage
-----MAKES CONNECTION V IT H ------

Texas 8r Pacific Ry. BIG SPRINGS.
Leaves G AIL  at 8 a. lu.
Arrives at BIG SPRINGS at 5 p. ni.
L eaves ”  ”  n t8 n . m.
Arrives at G A IL  at 5 p. m.
Prompt and co\irteous attention given to> 

PeLSsengers.
W> visit Express OIBce. Bach Morning. No delay, on our part, wlien 

Express is ordered.
BARE from Big Springs to Lubbock, - S6.5o
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs

For further information, address
H ALE  (SL h a l e , Gevil, Texas.

f!

,}■

1.00

t >. Burford’.'* family. She 
informs us that she will move 
to Snyder this week-

Bro. .'■Zanders filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday 

W’ . S. Clark and familv
attended church here Sunday 

E. iiililaiid and family 
speut .Sunday in Aculf.
Edgar informs us that he
has bought the Stevenson 
old place.

('ottou will s(Ton be ready 
•f(jr picking, and we hope the 
*i.dn will fie ready to gin same. 

We noticed .xmie mis
behavior at preai hing last 

> .̂''uuday Me hope it will 
not occur again.

Another young democrat 
made his appearance at the 
Iwme of .Mr. and Mrs. .1. 'I'. 
Brown, lyii the 17tli .Mother 
and son doinr *dl.

Mr. Hasi He and family, of 
i ’oehran county, visited at 
T. B Williamson’s last 
Sunday Haf»py .lack.

NOTICE bFdS w a n t e d .

County Judge Calls for Bids 
for County Depository.

• Ill .N'ovciiilx’r i:ttb. !!•<•.■. ;if ten 
c i lock. ;t III.. I lie I omn l̂^sillncrs'
l uurt of Lub'MN k Coiinly will receive 
mui open liiil  ̂from iriy iiariking cor- 
(sirxtion. isS'x laf ioti or mdividiial 
■ irkcrn f l.iiiiiKH-k coiiiiti or adjoin- 
l!ig <ountie5 wiii. mai wihll to i>e 
.V lectefl .T-. .1 ! ’iH)-,Hori for »h'- fiiiid> 
o 't l i f  Wid l.ub'xXk <■011111) Sucli 
tiids will 1> rec' oed aiul a coiiniv 
defxitiU'fy for ll,e ' mii> <if .,ai<l l.iile 
txx'k cuimty will. <<ii ilie ilat<' and 
liiiur afore<ii(|. U< seli'i-io'l in a<cord- 
Aoce witliaiid t>T virtiire of ti,e .Act*I 
of fli<' Tio'idy-nintli I.<'gixlaf lire, 
( ‘liaplei I'U, X'ct ion-0 lo melusive.

fnd<r l>\ and In virfiK' of tlie 
aufliorili \<'-.led III mein s.iid .Net. I. 
(ieo. I! iH'an. < oiiiity .liirige of I,ul»- 
i*jck eoi.iity. T< TU'. herein give 
tweiit) day> notio' Ix-forc llie first 
«lay of VI 1 ( 1  term of t lie ' 'onimissioin’rs' 
Conrl for flie term totx.gin .Novcmlier 
i:!tli. lt)o.‘<. tliat tile rommi.ssiunerK' 
Court of l.ulil.x'k eoiinty will, at tlie 
«'oiirl fioiise of said county, on said 
<late and at tlie lioiir of ten o'elin-k. 
•a. II;.. rec(.i\,. all liidsdnli Hieretofori' 
preseiiteil, ;ind procei d to s<*lecl siieli 
county 'ii'posilon . .\nd any lianker. 
iKUiking eorp«iration or aisoeiat ion, 
desiring to is-vleetcd as tlie depcKi- 
tory of f.iiliiiock eoiintx, is liereln 
referred to s,aid ( 'liapfer lOI. Sections 
*io t o —1, inclusive, of tile A«-ts of tlie 
'r»enty-oiotli I,eglstature, for ffie 
method and manner of presriitiiig 
t lieir ,a id liids; and a tiid or liids pre- 
s. iited ill any otlier manner except as 
lliereiii provided will is- rej.x'ted liv 
-.ji'l Commissioners Court,

NN'ilneas my land ttji' IJJli day of 
< ii tols'r l;*o.').

«,Ko It. itr.NN, County .Iiidge, 
lt-;it Liililiock Ooiiiity. Texa.v

Lvibbock* Plainview & Canyon
Stag^e Line

Makes counectiou with uorth bound Pecos V.i 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo 

NO W AITIN G . Take night train at 8 /
----- o’clock for Fort Worth.----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 
Leaves IMainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock 
Leaves Plainview at 6a.m. Arrives at Canyon 
Leaves Canyon at 3 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview $2.50 
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $3.

6
0

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $0.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY & RHEA. 
Plainview. Texas.

p. III. 
p. m. 

5 p. m. 
5 p m. 

Round trip $4. 
Round trip $5,

T h e  B e s t  
P  Ql pe r s . . . .

Tile papers you want .arc tlic p.apors 
tliat will suit your entire family lK*st. 
,\ c(.imbination tliat will answer liiis 
rc'iuircmciit is tins paper and ttw* 
Fort Wortli Seiii-NVeekly Record.
Tlie Record i.s .1 general newsfiapcr 
(if the best t\ |'C. Ably edited, splcn- 
didlj illustrated, it carries a news 
service whieli is tlic licst tliat 
knowledge and l■xpcrlcncc I'an .sug- 
g<’ St Special features Qf the Record 
ippcal to Hie tiouscwifc. the farmer, 
file stock raiser and tlic'art iviii.

Tile colored eoiiiic pictures printed 
ill tie Friliay issiic area rare treat
for t lie viiiing folks.

Its market new> alone is wortli tlie 
money.

Viiu will SI,rely be acoiistant reader 
of tlic Rei'ord once you try it, .and the 
f,nvora>ilc eiut'Mng offer made below 
is :in opportunity not to be mis.scd: 
'•■nii-Wecklv iiecord 1 year .. .?l.oo
Tile .Nvaiaiictie 1 ycai .........  l.oo
liotli pa|K'rs 1 y e a r ................... l . f j

.'*ulif>i'rilio at tliisodice.

(.01 k l OlkLGTORY.
Dist. t'ourt convenes 17th 

.MoikI.tn iiftci flu* 1st Monday 
in .l;ui. and -Itily and oon- 
tirino.s four week.'*.

(,'OFNTN Cot RT convenes 
2nd .Mond.'iy in .Ian, Apr, 
.lulv tindOct.

GHI ROH 0lkb(.l0RY,
M.f.T.hurch South. 

SiTvict's 1st :iii(!.’M Siindavs 
in each nnmtli til t’hurch 
buihling. Sundtiy .School 
•*acli Sunday tit 1 o a. ni. 
I’r.'iyernieeting ' Wednesday 
nights. \Vtilt4T Griffith,

I’iistoi-.

(’ hurcb ofL'hrlst.
Reguhir Church meptiug 
ill (jourl ILjuse 2 p. in. 
.'^midtiy. I’reucliing 1st .'sun 
day in each month at 11 a. 
rn. .and 7 p. rn. at (.Joui t 
Hotisc. Lift’ Sntiders, Elder

BAPTIST CHFRCH.
Preaching 2nd and 4tli 

Sundays at 11 a. m.. and S 
p m. Sunday sclifKil 10 a.m. 
each Sunday, Regular con- 
ferciK'e at .Tp. m. Saturday 
liefore the 4tli Sunday in 
each month, B. F Dixon,

Paator.

■3\ve

3V\)aVaTvc\ve

Letter Heads,
.Vote Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statements, 

Legal BlaukH 
All Kindu of 

Commercial 
iU id Artisti<- 

Job Work.
I

5‘voe MS ^omlt order. 1 
*5Vve

?V\)aVa(vc\ve
I

5rT‘v^a\ed 3  arms 
\\ve SuvWVe Smipxrel 
0̂  \\ve "\0es\era SVo\>ej
I'rnfitabic Farm I.ands arc .Scatter <11 

iill along the line of the I

Denver &  Rio G rande R .R . i
*‘Sc«nlc Line of World.** I

I In the Valley of the (.rand, Ciinni- 
son. N'ortli Fork and Roaring Fork j 
Rivers, aiirt in the S:ui Luis and L'li- 

co iiip ligrc  Valleys of Coloradix and 
till* FariniiiKton District of New .Mex- 

I ico-farming, stock raising and fruit 
, growing are carried on in a way tliat 
j is a rovclatlon to the farmer in the 
least, Several illustrated pubiica- 
f Ions have been prepared by the 

I DENVER & RK ) ORANDE R. It..
> giving in

formation in regard to agricultural,
’ liort iciiltural and livestock interests 
 ̂of I ills great western section, and can 
' be (li)tained by addrcMlng 
; s. K. HOOPER. U. P. & T. A.,

Denver, (Colorado.

FARM LANDS
ALO N G

•‘ T h e  Denver RoaLd**
IN

NORTHW EST TEXAS
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are Advancing in Value at the
Itate of 2o per cent, per Annum. . . ,

DO YOU KNOW’
OF ANY EQUAL r  
I N V E S T M E N T  •

f

As our assistance may be of great value towards 
securing what you need or wish, as regards either 

Agricultural Properties or Business Opportun
ities, and will cost nothing, why not use 

us! W  Drop us a postal. Jtt

A. A. GLISSON, Gen'l Passgr. Agt..
Fort Worth. Taxovs.
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5 ’vme 'WCou^^Sa\)eA
oxj^T \Vve

£»whbocV, h SsVeVwvt '
£ »v x v e .

Makes Connection with North and
South Bound trains n.t Esteline

Leaves Lubobek at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lockney at 6 p. m
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Esteline t7.00. Round tiip « i 2..̂ i.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney $3.00. Round trip $6.,'iu.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons, Props.,

FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION ADDRESS,

R. A. GRUNDY, ' J. W. PARSONS,
Eatelliue, Tex. Lockney, Tex.

3 ^  DELIVERED ^ 3

Amarillo Business College.
.Shortland, typewriting, and full 

commercial course. A discount of 10 
! per cent is offered tliosc who enter be
fore .August I.'), liK).').

N i ’ nn , President. 
tiro.'oonrN , Principal.

Upon receipt of Cash *.r Money Order for $8.00, 
we will deliver to yonr nearest Expreaa oflic^.-all , 
ckargea prepaid. Pour full quart bottles of Six 
Yoara Old

Coneu Creek Whisku
Ryoor Sour Math, no marks to indicata conteats. 
Satisfaction gnnranteed or yonr money back.

Ha DRAWN <& CO., Fort Worth, Tqx. f

, f i l t e r


